
NETAJI BIRTH PLACE MUSEUM TRUST,
Janakinath Bhawan, OdiyaBazar, Cuttack PIN CODE - 753001,

Odisha, Regd. No.168201324 of 2002-03

TENDER CALL NOTICE

Sealed tenders are invited from registered units/firms for preparation of
photographs from original CD of Netaji Birth Place Museum for system display at
galleries of Museum at Janakinath Bhawan, Odia Bazar, Cuttack. The tender
should reach undersigned by 2.00 P.M on or before 10.12.2014. The tender will
be opened by the undersigned on the same day at 3 P.M. in the presence of the
intending bidders or their authorized agents. The detailed specifications, names,
brands and rates should be specifically quoted and detail information regarding
preparation of photographs will be available vide Annexure-1. The rate should be
inclusive of all charges and taxes. The successful bidder will be required to
supply the above materials. The undersigned reserves the right to accept or
reject / negotiate any tender or any part of it without assigning any reason
thereof.
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From,

HETAJI BIRTH PLACE MUSEUM TRUST
JAi.lAKl NATH BHAWAN : ODIA BAZAR: CUTTAC K, Pl N-75300 1, O Rl SSA

Regd. No. 1 682CU324 at 2OO2-2@3

No. f,hf rNBMr.,dt h -V-- Ml \
The Secretary,
Netaji Birth Place Museum Trust,
Odia Bazar, Cuttack.

The Director, l& P.R,
Odisha, Bhubanesrar.

PuUication of Tender CallNotice.

Wth reference to the subject cited above, I am to enclose herewith material with CD for

trJ: }T'ff" Y:ff.'nsrish 
and one odia on 5 12'201c71'e>'^[ "u ;YL L'<

0 Yours faithfully,

Odiya Bazar, Cuftack

To,

Sir,



Netaji Birth Placc Museum Trust
Janakinath Bhawan, Odia Bazar

Cuttack
TENDER CALL NOTICE

Tender Call Notice is invited from eligible firms who can undertake preparation of
photographs for Netaji Birth Place Museun Trust, Cuttack Details of the work schedule

can te obtained from the office of Secretary, Netaji Birth Place Museum Trust, odia

Bazar, Po-Buxi Bzzar, Cuttack at a payment of Rs 3000.00 (Rupees Three Thousand)

only.

The Tender papers should be reached the under signed not later than 2.00 p.m. on or before

106 Decembe\2014.
Further details can be accessed at www.orissaculture.gov.in
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